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No. 3363. MUTUAL DEFENSE TREATY1 BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC
OF KOREA. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 1 OCTO-
BER 1953

The Partiesto this Treaty,

Reaffirmingtheir desireto live in peacewith all peoplesandall governments,
and desiringto strengthenthe fabric of peacein the Pacificarea,

Desiring to declarepublicly and formally their common determinationto
defendthemselvesagainstexternal armedattackso that no potential aggressor
couldbe underthe illusion that eitherof them standsalonein the Pacificarea,

Desiring further to strengthentheir efforts for collective defensefor the pre-
servationof peaceandsecuritypendingthe developmentof a morecomprehensive
and effectivesystemof regionalsecurityin the Pacificarea,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

The Parties undertaketo settle any international disputesin which they
may be involved by peacefulmeansin such a mannerthat internationalpeace
and securityand justice are not endangeredand to refrain in their international
relationsfrom the threat or useof force in any mannerinconsistentwith the Pur-
posesof theUnitedNations,orobligationsassumedby anyPartytowardthe United
Nations.

Article II

The Partieswill consult togetherwhenever, in the opinion of eitherof them,

the political independenceor securityof either of the Parties is threatenedby
externalarmedattack. Separatelyand jointly, by self help and mutual aid, the

1 Cameinto force on 17 November1954 by the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Washington,in accordancewith articleV. The United Statesof America ratified theabove-
mentionedTreaty subjectto the following understanding

“It is the understandingof the United Statesthat neither party is obligated, under
Article III of the aboveTreaty, to come to theaid of theotherexceptin caseof anexternal
armedattack againstsuchparty; nor shall anything in the presentTreaty be construedas
requiring the United Statesto give assistanceto Korea exceptin the event of an armed
attack againstterritory which hasbeenrecognizedby the United Statesaslawfully brought
under theadministrativecontrolof theRepublicof Korea.”
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Partieswill maintain and develop appropriatemeansto deterarmedattackand
will take suitable measuresin consultationand agreementto implement this
Treaty and to further its purposes.

Article III

EachParty recognizesthat an armedattack in the Pacific areaon either of
the Partiesin territories now under their respectiveadministrativecontrol, or
hereafterrecognizedby one of the Partiesas lawfully brought under the admin-
istrative control of the other, would be dangerousto its own peaceand safety
anddeclaresthat it would act to meet the commondangerin accordancewith its
constitutionalprocesses.

Article IV

The Republic of Korea grants, and the United Statesof America accepts,
the right to disposeUnited Statesland, air andseaforcesin and about the terri-
tory of the Republicof Korea as determinedby mutualagreement.

Article V

ThisTreatyshall beratifiedby theUnited Statesof Americaandthe Republic
of Korea in accordancewith their respectiveconstitutional processesand will
comeinto force wheninstrumentsof ratification thereofhavebeenexchangedby
them at Washington.

Article VI

This Treaty shall remain in force indefinitely. Either Party may terminate
it oneyear afternoticehasbeengiven to the otherParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Treaty.

DONE in duplicate at Washington,in the English and Korean languages,
this first day of October 1953.

Forthe United Statesof America

John Foster DOLLES

For theRepublic of Korea:

Y. T. PYUN
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